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Answer all tive (5) questions Time: 03 hours

Ql. (a) Define the lollowing terms:

(i) Stochastic model (ir) Nlodel
(ii) Deterministicmodel (v) N,lathematiualmodel
(iil) Feasiblesolution

(05 111/tks)
(b) A steel company is concemed \rilh rhe problenr ol ilistributirg irrrpotted

irlpul ijom 1b!r ports to eighl sreel Iacto!ies situatccl throLlgho t the Sri
Larklr

Tlle gencral fianager of that company realJests tha markoling maui!ryrr to
lind out the relevant details about rhc' existing markets in ceriain ( iries of Sri
Lanka in order to improve thc present set up

After conducting a pilot survcy. tho arketing manager obtains thc
follorving information:

The slrpplies ol irput atriving irt ports arel

Pdit:.ir, Trjns.
20,000

B 18,000

C 9,500
D 16,000

Demands at the steel factories arei

$tbel fattorv ... . . Titirs ler itedLr Stea)l'fii{tryrv t '1.o.*:pe r x:eeli
I 4.500 1,000
lt t0,000 VI 22,000
III 2,000 VII t4.000
IV 18,000 VIII L500

Transpoftation cost is Rs 0.05 per ton per inillJ. l he disiances belrveen thc
pods and the steel lactolics are given in th$ ibllolving lable (in niles).
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80 50 50 60 40 100 50 76

r 8,f., 60 80 60 40 30 1A 50 70

60 10 80 90 40 60 65 6B

70 90 80 70 60 3A 50 59

After consulting an OR analyst and other exeoutives of the eompany, the

shipping manager decides to select the lactories Ii, I\', VI a d VII and Ports
A, B and D.

You are required to calculate the transportation plan which $'ill minimize
input distribution costs lor the steel company. Clompuie the optimum cost of
this distribution plan.

(15 marhs)
(Total20 mark$

Q2. (a) Consider the activitics shown in the lollowing rable in a construction projecl

with assooiated times, costs and preceding activities.

nsh.

Timr I cost ..
trts vst I /Qs l '

H F,C 6 ,1..000 5

7 6.500 4 8.000

F C.D 12 13,500 9 16.500
C 5 7,000 5 7,000

c D. ll 14 12,150 10 17.'7 50

E B.C 14,000 6 18.000

B l0 8.000 7 10.000

D A,B 8 12.000 5 15.000

The cra.h inlormation represcnls Ll-e mirrimurr Iinre in $hich rhc ac'i
could be completed and the associated cosf is the best estimate oflhe
cost of completing the activity withir the shorter time. The choice
between normal time and cost, or crash tine and cost, i.e. it is not possible
save one day on a particular activity for a proportionate increase in cDst,

addition to the costs for each activity there is a site cost of Rs. 750 per,lay.
Yoa are requ ed lo:

(D Calculate the normal time and associatcd mininum cost.

(ii) Calculate the minimum time and associated minimum cost;
(05

(06



(iii) Calculate the mi,limum cost and associaled tninijnum titne.

(iv) Explain two pracrical p.oblelns which Lnay ari:e v/hel1 altenrrrr,,rrfr'jlf:if",1
planning tool_

(43 ndtklti
(Tof l20 mrrkcl

Q3. (a) ABC manufacturing Co.Ltd is iutroducirrg thrce pioduets inlo t|c inarl(c,.
They have five plants in $hich these producrs could bc manufictured. The
dislributors harre olfercd to take 600, .t00 and _"/00 of fhese piorlucts, r.vhir:h
cost dillercnr amolrnts to produce in the diilerenl plants. ln 

^ddition, 
the

fouffh and fifth plants cannot producc the rhird producl. AII pidnts cnn
manulacture ihc second procJucr uhiclr cost Rs.50, 6tr, 55, 65, and 52 per
unit to manulacture in all the fivc irla ts, rcsp;jctively. .lhe cosl oi.
manufhcturing the firs! product in allplanrs arc R;. 60, 65, 55,65and 60 in
the five planls, respeclively. The costs of mar iufacturil!g thc third produci in
the first three plants r.vhich can manulacture it, afe Rs. 80, g5 and 75
respectively. The plants do no1 hovc equal osp;rcit),. for the p rpose oi
capacity planning, the products can be considercd to require the saore
capaoity. The total numbers olurrits that carr hc produced in the five planis
(no matter lvhat kind of units) ar.e 400. 800" 1C0, 1000 :rnd 700. All
capacities and demalrds are in r.rnits per rrronth.

What is the optirnllln assignmenr ofnlanufacjuririg rb[ t]te ll,",e plants?
(16 tnr*s)

(b) Consider the lbllowing datal
L Objective offie prod cer is to Mrxiftisc the plcflt
2. P|ice ofthe product (Sigma) is Rs. 101=.

Deternrine the oplimal production unir.
What is the value ol' ,.rerl an(l unused production hourc
production level?

3. To produce onc unit of Sigma I 0 hours ol hlrrrrrr is required
4. l,imiting lacfor olthe prodrciion is laiurr hours
5. Use "X'lto indicate production quantity o:. re,l0ired labour houN to

produce one unit ofSigma.
6. Maximum availability o! laboirr ltoors are 55 llours and
7. Consider nor ncgativity assl|xption(X: t)).

Trial- and - Error Solulion'l able lor ihe altove ,luction modcJ is

(i)
(ii) in thc optimum



Q4.

(iii) How many additional houts are nced to achieve Rs 250/= as a tola

projected profit'l
1lv) ifthe capu,rky is increased by 5 holrrs what is the value oftotal profit?

(04 mutks)
(Total20 nrark$)

(a) A company maohines and drilts t*'o castings, X and Y lhe time required

are:

be made in order to fiaximise Profits?

(b) Consider the following profit maximization problcm

MaximiseZ= 4Xt + 5X2 + 8Xl

subj ect to : 2Xt + 2Xz + 3Xt < 244,

-3xr '+ 9X2 + 3Xi < 300 a,?d

There are two lathes and three drilling machines, and the wolking week is 40

f,outr. V*ioff. costs for both castings are Rs 6 per unit' lild total fij(ed

cosls amounl to Rs. 50 per ueeL'[he selling pric( of casLrng X i' Rt r.5 pet

unit, and LhctolY i. Ri l8prrunit Hou manl cleachofX 'nd Y:hould

X1, X2,X3 > 0,

Where Xr. Xr and Xr are the amounts to be producid lrom rhe three

productq P . P2 and P. respecli\el)

(i) Dcvclop lhe inirial Iable ofrhe abo\ e problenr' cnd 5llre the initii"l soltrrion

0J ma l
(ii) What is the first product lhat you \aish to include in the basio' when applyirg

the Simplcx method? Give reisons, so that anybody would understard your

(lA ma*l

(02 t,orks)

Using simplex method construct the final table to get the optimal soiution'(iiD

(Toral20 mar



XYz is a manufacturer ofpsrsonal computers All its personal computers use

a 3.5" high-density floppy disk drive purch3sed fror. Ynos. XYz opemles its

factory 52 weeks per year, which requires assembling t00 of these flc'ppy

disk diives into compute$ per week. XYz's annual holding cost rate is:10%

of the value of the inventory. Regardless of order size, the administrative

cost of placing an order with Ynos has been estimlted to be Rs 50' A
quantity discount is offered by Ynos for large orders as sholvn-below:

Determine the optimal order quantity acoording to the EOQ model with and

without quantity discounts.
(03 hwrks)

What is the resulting total variable inventory cost per Year?

With this order quantity, how many orders Deed 10

(03 n1a*s)
be placed per year?

(03murks)

Determine the time interval between orders.
(03 tflafit)

does the ABC control method categorise th€ products in itventory?
(03 narkt)

aw the diagram ieprcsenting the cllNes - Total cost, Purchasirg cost,

ordering cost and rotal handling cost. 
(0s matks)

(Total20 marks)


